Upcoming Virtual and Live Engagements
August – November, 2021

**a canary torsi | Yanira Castro** – site-adaptable contemporary dance
now thru Aug 22, 2021 opening, SPACE Gallery, Portland, ME,
PERFORMANCE | PORTRAIT, interactive installation

**Monica Bill Barnes & Company** - bringing dance where it doesn’t belong
Mon – Th, Aug 2 – 5, 2021, WP Theater, New York, NY, Many Happy Returns, live performance
Sat, Sept 18, DANCECleveland, Cleveland, OH, The Running Show, live performance, COVID PREMIERE
Fri, Oct 15, Williams Center for the Arts, Easton, PA, The Running Show, live performance

**Polyglot Theatre** – interactive children’s theater (AUS)
Th – Sun, August 5 – 8, 2021, Des Moines Performing Arts, Des Moines, IA, ANTS, live performance (performed by US-based cast & crew)

**Ragamala Dance Company** – classical Bharatanatyam Indian dance
Wed-Th, Aug 25 – 26, The Just Festival, Returning to The Earth, online virtual event
Sat & Sun, Sept 11 & 12, The Kennedy Center, Washington, DC, Fires of Varanasi: Dance of the Eternal Pilgrim, live performance, outdoor PREMIERE
Fri & Sat, Sept 17 & 18, Hopkins Center f/t Arts at Dartmouth, Hanover, NH, Fires of Varanasi: Dance of the Eternal Pilgrim, live performance, indoor PREMIERE

**Sankofa Danzafro** – Afro-Colombian contemporary dance/music (COL)
Tue, Aug 10, 2021, Teatro Metropolitano, Medellín, Colombia, Detrás del Sur, live performance

**LaTasha Barnes’ The Jazz Continuum** – Black performers embodying jazz dance

**Craig Walsh** – large-scale, outdoor projected installations
Sept 17 – Oct 3, Charlotte SHOUT Festival, Charlotte, NC, Monuments, outdoor installation

**Close Act Theater** – stilt-walking puppets/outdoor spectacle
Fri – Sun, Sept 24 – 26 & Oct 1 – 3, 2021, Charlotte SHOUT Festival, Charlotte, NC, Birdmen, outdoor spectacle live performances

**Ashwini Ramaswamy** – three legacies of dance with live music
Sat, Oct 2, 2021, Bryn Mawr College, Bryn Mawr, PA, Let The Crows Come, live performance
Sat & Sun, Nov 20 & 21, Cowles Center for Dance and The Performing Arts, Minneapolis, MN, Let The Crows Come, live performances

**Machine de Cirque** – spectacular contemporary circus with live music (CAN)
Wed & Th, Oct 20 & 21, Umeå Teaterförening, Umeå, Sweden, La Galerie, live performances
Sat & Sun, Oct 23 & 24, Stora teatern, Göteborg, Sweden, La Galerie, live performances
Sat, Oct 30, Notterøy Kulturhus, Borgheim, Norway, La Galerie, live performance
Sun, Nov 7, Lionel-Groulx Theater, Sainte-Thérèse, Quebec, Ghost Light, live performance
Sun, Nov 7, Festiviteten Haugesund, Haugesund, Norway, La Galerie, live performance
Wed, Nov 10, The Colosseum, City of Lens, Lens, France, Circus Machine, live performance
Wed – Sun, Nov 10 – 14, TOHU, Montréal, Canada, Ghost Light, live performance
Wed – Sat, Nov 17 – 20, Diamant, Québec, Canada, Ghost Light, live performance
Mon – Wed, Nov 29 – Dec 1, Théâtre des Deux Rives, St-Jean-sur-Richelieu, Canada, Ghost Light, live performance

**Manual Cinema** – cinematic shadow puppetry with live music
Mon – Fri, Oct 25 – 29, 2021, Segerstrom Center for the Arts, Costa Mesa, CA, Leonardo & Sam, virtual streaming
Th, Oct 28, MSU Riley Center, Meridian, MS, Frankenstein, live performance
Sun, Oct 31, Cal Performances, Berkeley, CA, Frankenstein, live performance

**Lost Dog Dance** - award-winning dance theater (UK)
Fri, Nov 12, Worthing Theatres and Museum, Worthing, England, Juliet & Romeo, live performance